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The meeting was callod tg or~er at 10,OS a,m,

AGENDA ITEM 131& REPORT OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON I~~RNATIONAL TRADE
LAW ON THE WORK OF ITS TWENTY-FIRST SESSION (cgntipued) (A/43/17)

1. Mr. MARTINS! gQNPRA (Argentina) observed that, during its 20 years of
existence, UNCITRAL had produced a series of highly useful instruments which served
as linkS between various legal systems, and said it was clear that the instruments
it would produce in the future would make an even greater contribution to the
understanding, dissemination and unification of internatio~al trade law.

2. Internationel countertrade accounted for an appreciable share of international
trade, particularly in the developing countries. In some cases, it raised legal
pro~lems that were not easily solved, which was why the preparatio~ of a legal
guide on the drawing up of countertrade contracts would be extremely useful.

3. His delegation favoured the adoption of the draft Convention on International
Bills of Exchange and International Promissory Notes as fin~lized by UNCITRAL.
While efforts to clarify the text were certainly justified, the~e was no real need
to revise it in so far as the substance was concerned. The working group that was
to consider the observations, proposals and amendments made by Governments must
reach a compromise solution so that the Commission could then recommend the text of
the Convention to the General Assembly for adoption.

4. Reyarding the status of conventioDs established by UNCI~RAL, his delegation
welcomed the entry into force on 1 January 1088 of the United Nations Convention on
Contracts for the International Sale of Goods (Vienna, 1080) and, on 1 August 1988,
of the Convention on the Limitation Period in the International Sal& of Goods
(New York, 1974). It was encouraging to note that several States intended to
ratify those Conventions and that others had begun the legislative process reguired
for their ratification. In addition, it w~s to be hoped that the Hamburg Rules,
which were intended to govern the activities of carriers and to simplify contracts
for the carriage of goods by sea, might enter into force by the er-d o! 1989.

S. It had been acknowledged that UNCl~IAL should accord greater priority to the
programme of training and assistance, and it was encouraging to Dote that the
Commission continued to organize seminars like the ones held at Geneva and Vienna
in spite of administrative and linancial problems. His delegation believed that
voluntary contributions from individuals, organizations and GO',ernments to a trust
fund, as had been suggested, would provide an assured source o~ finan~ing aDd would
make funds available sufficiently in advance for the holding of such seminars.

6. Mr. BAtH (Brazil) noted that UNCITRAL had, as it entered its third decade of
activity, considered the perspectives for its future work and, in particular,
possible new subjects for inclusion in its agenda, the Commission had also rightly
decided to focus on guestions relating to the lav governing transport documents and
on the legal principles applicable to the formation of international commercial
contracts by electronic means.
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(Mr, Bath. Bralil)

7. His delegation was pleased to note that the Working Group on International
Contract Practices had complete~ its work on the draft uniform rules on the
liability of operators of transport terminals, which would be submitted at the next
sesBion of thA Commission in the form of a draft Convention with final clauses to
be prepared by the Secretariat. It was to be hoped that, on the basis of the
comments made by Stat~s and interested international organilations, the Commission
would be able to give final consideration to the draft Convention.

8. At its most recent session, the Working Group on International Payments had
begun to formulate Model Rules on electronic funds transfers, which would make a
significant contribution to the harmonisation of practices and rules in a field
that was evolving rapidly as a conse~uence of the increasingly widespread use of
electronic means in trallsactions between banks. The developing countries had thus
been able to participate in the elaboration of legal rules in a field where a body
of custom and jurisprudence had not yet been fUlly developed, even by mOre advanced
countries. The discussion in the Working Group On the legal issues listed by the
Secretariat had served to elucidate some b~sic points relating to the elaboration
of the Model Rules, such as their s~ope of application, definitions, general
provisions, obligations of parties, error, fraud, liability and the finality of
transfers. The main ~uestion that had arisen with regard to the scope of
application of the Model Rules concerned their applicability to domestic transfers
as well to international transfers. It waa true that the inclusion of domesti~

transfers would not only make the Working Group's task unwieldy but might also
result in a conflict with national laws. The Commission's approach to that issue,
set out in paragraph 13 of the report, seemed reasonable and would allow work to
proceed without precluding the possibility of a subse~uent decision on the
applicability of the Model Rules to transfers of domestic funds.

9. His delegation had taken note with interest of the preliminary study of legal
issues in international countertrade prepared by the Secretariat for the
Commission's twenty-first session. As the study indicated, countertrade
transactions had become common between countrie. of differing ty, qS of economic,
social and political systems. They were of partiCUlar interest to countries
suffering from foreign currency shortages. His delegation believed that UHCITRAL
could do very useful work in that area and therefore supported the decision to
prepare a legal guide on the drawing up of countertrade contracts.

10. His delegation was pleased to note that the Working Group on the New
International Economic Order would take up the topic of procurement at its tenth
session, Its consideration of that topic was the logical continuation of the work
just completed by UNCITRAL on the Legal Guide on Drawing Up International Contracts
for the Construction of Industrial Works, and ensured the continuity of the
Commission's work in a field of particular interest to developing countries.

11. Ms, MQSALA CLesotho) said that her country had had the singular privilege of
hosting a seminar recently on international trade law organised in co-operation
with UHCITRAL, the Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern African States
and the National University of Lesotho. In view of its resounding success, her
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(Ms. Moslla, Losotho)

delegation was confident that the seminar would earn its rightful place amongst tho
notable achievements of the Commission's programme of training and assistance.

12. Her delegation fully endorsed the formulation of Model Rul&s on q1.dctric funds
transfers to facilitate the increasing volumA of transactionR carried out by

. computers. Lesotho was also appreciative of the high quality of the draft
t Convention on International Bills of Exchange Q~d Into~national Promissory Notes,

which had succeeded in striking a balance between the different legal systems, and
she expressed the hop~ that the questions still pending would not unduly hinder its
adoption.

13. Her delegation noted with satisfaction that UNCITRAL was considering the
question of stand-by letters of credit and guarantees, and that its secretariat
would be preparing a legal guide on drawing up countertrade contracts. Her
delegation hoped that the draft uniform rules on the liability of operators of
transport terminals would be presented for adoption as soon as possible.

14. The issue of procurement was very important to the developing countries, and
Lesotho was eagerly awaiting the outcome of the forthcoming session of the Working
Group in ~ienna. Moreover, Lesotho fully supported the idea of close co-operation
between UNCITRAL and other institutions engaged in activities in the field of
international trade law.

15. In con~lusion, Lesotho, as a developing country, was already benefiting frum
the guidelines offered by the Commission's Legal Guide on Drawing Up International
Contracts for the Construction of Industrial Works, which wa3 an effective

, instrument in rectifying the inequalities brought about by the economic imbalances
between negotiating partners.

16. Mr. DEMON (France) said that UNCITRAL could be proud of the work that it had
accomplished since its establishment 20 years before I tribute should be paid not
only to' the experts from member States and the observers but also to the
sAcretariat, which was the kingpin of the Commission. During its twenty-first
session, UNCITRAL had coucentratod on a useful assessment of its overall activities
and had undertake! exchanges of views on the general direction of its programme of

, work for the medium term. It had set forth four principal topics on which it would
focus its workl independent contractual guarantees or stand-by letters of creditl
countertradel formation of contracts by electronic meansl and transport documents.
France firmly supported those choices. The Commission's work and research would
fill a void in impor.tant fields, and it was to be hoped that UNCITRAL would
undertake or continue its work on them, as soon as possible.

17. His delegation noted with satisfaction that the issue of independent
contractual guarantees and stand-by letters of credit would soon be the subject of
a report by the Working Group on International Contract Practices. Similarly, tbe
preliminary study to be undertaken by the secretariat on the question of the
formation of contracts by electronic means would be useful in exploring an unknown
field. His delegation also welcomed the progress of the other work of the
Commission.
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18. France wa. quite .atilfied with the quality of the L.ga1 Quid. on Drawlll~ Up
International Contraotl for the Conltruction of Industrial Work., adopt.d th~ I
previous year. It agreed with the Commislion that its use should b~ 'Dcouravod ~nd

that steps Ihould be token 10 that it became aa widely known as p06oibl. to
potential USers.

19. With regard to other activities, his de1egatioD not.d that the con.id.ration
of the question of electronic fundi tran.fer. had b.en pur.u.d .ucc•••ful1y during
the 1988 .es.ion. France had a1way. blen partiou1ar1y inter••t.d in thot important
field because the use of computer. in international paymentl wa. becoming
increasingly common.

20. Lastly, on reading the repo~t, hil delegation noted with loti.faction that the
Commission w~s continuing itl fruitful collaboration with oth.r organi.ation.
engaged in .imi1ar activities, and that it was oontinuing to giv. priority to
training and assistanoe in it. field of competenoe.

21. H[s. MANNHBIMEB (Sw.den), .peaking on behalf of D.nmark, rin1and, Io.10nd,
Norway and Sweden, .aid that those oountriel appr.ciated the ,ucc"lfu1 work
accomplished by the Commi•• ioD, which had mod. it pO.lib1. to r••o1v. mA~y 1.g01
problem. concerning international trade. Sh. r.f.rr.d, in particular, to the 1980
Vienna Convention on Contracts for the International Sal. of Ooodl and the L.gal
Guide on Drawing Up International Contract. for the Con.truotion of Indu.trial
Works. The 1980 United Nation. Sale. Conv.ntion could a1r.ody b. r.gard.d a••
success. Finland, Norway and Sw.den had ratifi.d It and had inoorporat.d it.
provisions into their national law, the oth.r two Nordio countri•• w.r. ,.plct.d to
follow shortly. The Convention would enter into forc. OD 1 January 1989 for
Finland, for Sweden, and in Augult 1989 for Norway. Her d.1egation wa••ati.fied
to learn that measures had been tak.n by the seoretariat to achiev. wide.pr.ad
distribution and to promote the use of the Legal Ouid. on Drawing Up International
Contracts for the Construction of Indultria1 Works. Th. Nordic countri•• wlr.
considering taking steps to make the existence of the LIgl1 Ouide known, and th.y
hoped that other countries would do the same.

22. In 1987 UNCITRAL had finilhed itl work OD the draft Conv.ntion on
International Bills of Ixchange and International Promi••ory Note., ODd a .p.cla1
WorkiDg Group created by the Sixth Committee wo. con.id.ring ob••rvation. and
proposals made by Statel concerDing the draft. Th. Nordic countri•• 100k.d forward
to the outcome of that important and difficult work ond hoped that the work could
be successfully fina1i.ed at the current •••• ion.

23. With regard to the prelent Ind future work of the Commi.lion, the Nordic
countries were especially intere.ted in the .ffort. of the Working Group on
International paymentI concerning electronic fund. tran.f.r. and the work of the
Working Group on International Contract Practic•• on Itand-by l.tt.rl of crldit ano
guarantees. Both question. were of gr.at importanc. in banking transaction.. Th.
question of electronic fundi tran.f.rl also touch.d upon the more general 1.lu. of
the effects of new technique. on contract law. Th. question of stand-by 1.tt.r. of
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credit and vua~antaa. wa. f~a9uantly beinv di.cus.ed in banking ci~c13S in the
Nordic count~ia. bacau.e oi the p~actical p~oblem. faced by banks in that field.

at. Tha impo~tanca of the Commi••ion'. activitie. in training and assistance
deserved to be UDda~lined, the No~dic countries bad taken part in financ~ng the
UNCITIAL semina~ in Le.otho in 1188, and they hoped that othe~ countries would be
willing to euppo~t tbe Commi.sion'. provramme in that field by Ilaking financial

~ cont~ibuU(\o:.••

~ n. Hr. RADSBI (Japan) avaiD walcomed tbe Commieaion's impo~tant contribution to
, the unitlcation and harmoni.ation of law. relating to international business
~ transl:.•.:t".ioo:_.

i aa. tl\.tll ret~4 to tbe 9u-.atian of eleotronic funds transfers, whicb was assumiDg
~ lIlc~eallb" Impo~taDClO vi th the ~api4 development of technology for international
; electra·nil tran.fen, bie delevatioll noted witb satisfaction the p~ogre81 being
i mada in ~.. p~aparation of Modol lule. by tbe Wo~king Group on Internationali Payment. 1;ld was plaa.ad tbat tha Commi••ion hod decided tbat tbe scope of the
" 1'1.110••bou~4 be limited, fo~ the time beiag, to p~oblems ari.lng in international

funds t~u8i·era. It con.ide~ed tbat the draft Convention on International B11111 of
Bachange ADC Int.~national P~omi••o~y Note" wbicb was cu~rently being considered
by a wo~kinq q~oup of tha 8i.th Committee, was the r.~ult of ~easonable compromise
re~che~ afta~ 15 yea~. of n.gotiations, and it boped tbat the draft Convention
would be adopt.d et th. cu~~.nt ••••ion witbout .ub.tantive changes. Bowever, if
the Wo~kinq Gr~"p concluded that .ome modific.tion~ to the te.t migbt ensure wider
acceptance of ~,~ Conveotion, it ~uld not oppo.e them, provide~ that th6~ were
limited to the a1~olute minimum, and that they enabled the Conveution to be adopted

~ by coa~.nsu.. \

I
37. Witb ~aga~d to l,. liability of ope~ato~. of transport te~millals, tbe
delegation not.d witb ~~tisfaction tbat the W~rking Group on Inte~natiollal Contract
Practicee h.d compl.ted ~~.pa~ation of a draft t ••t of uniform rul.s and that the

, Commission had d.cided to consider the t ••t at ite ne.t eession witb a vi.w to its
adoption 10 the form of a dral~ Convention. It hoped tbat tbe final d~aft

Conv.ntion, wbicb was to b. comp~eted tb. Zollowiag y.ar, would reflect the actual
practic. of t.~minal ope~ato~s, and that ca~. VDuld be taken to en.ure ~bat its
provisions we~. compatibl. witb tbo•• of tb. va~lou. e.isting conv.ntions in tbe!area of cardag. of good••

13a. Hi. Government wa. intending ~o take p.rt in the work on the topic of
; procuremllll't. wbicb ue Working GI~OUp on tb. New Inter...;~.lobal Economic Order was to
: bevin con~tdering tbe followinv montb at Vienna.
r ~J

j 39. Witb regard to collection and dissemination of info~mation 0" Jnterp~etation

~ of UHCITRAL 1e90:1 t ••u, a qu.sUon on whiob tbe Comm!.uion bad beld a very useful
e.cbaDge of views at it. la.t ••••iOD, b. not.d witb .ati.f.~tion that tbe
Secretariat would b. inetruct8~ to coll.ct tb. r.l.vaut mat~rJ.al., with the

. co-o..,eratlon of States part:!es or "national corr••pundents" designated by them, and
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to distribute them as widely a8 possible. By promotin~ the uniform application and
interpretation of convention texts, the decision _~yjd, in hi. view, contribute to
the progressive narmon1zation and u'1lfication of the law in the field of
international trade.

30. Mr. AUST (United Kingd~m) welcomed the remarkable contribution of UHCITRAL in
the field of intern6tional trade law. ne parti~ularly stressed the progress made
by the Working Group on International Payments in preparing Model Rules on
electronic funds transfers and considered, like the majority of members of the
Norking Group, that the Model Rules should be restricted to internation~l funds
transfers.

31. Noting that tho C~ission had decided to entruet its Working Qroup on
International Contract PI tices with tbe task of reviewing the ICe draft Uniform
Rulos on Guarantees in Hov ,~er 1088, be said that hie delegation had yet to be
convinced of the n~ed for, or practicability of, harmoLilation ib that area. With
regard to countertrade contracts, it welcomed the work being done. provided it wae
limited to the preparation of a legal guide, since it considered that, in most
caHes, legal guide. or model rules were to be preferred to conventions, especially
given the problems ~f e"try into force.

~.. Regarding the topic of procurement, consideration 02 which had b.en entrueted
to the Working Group an the Hew International Bconomic Order which was to begin its
work the following month at Vienna, his delegation wes concern_d that work on it
might divert UHICTRAL from its traditional task of areatin" uniform law, causing it
to stray into seuaitive pol\ti~al areas wbicb were already within the mandate nf
other international bodies I1Ich as GATT.

33. Turning to the Commission" future programme of work, he dr.ew particular
attention to the proposal regardlng tbe formulation of leval principles applicable
to the formation of international commercial contract. by electronic means,
partiCUlarly through the mediwn of visual display Icreens. As paragraph. (6 and 47
of the report recorde4, the proposal made to the Commission by the United Kingdom
in that reqard had received wide sup~ort, since there currently existed no refined
legal structure for the rapidly growing field of formation ~f contract, by
electronic means, a f1e14 which was of particular relevancti in markets dealing with
securities, commodities and foreign erchange. Hls Government wau cur~ently

undertaking preliminary consultations on the subject.

34. Nith regard to co-ordination of work in the fiel~ of international trade la",
he considered it important to ensura that the work of UHCITRAL did not duplic,ate
that of other iDternat~onal bodies active In the field, particularly UHIDROIT, in
which the United Kingdom had always participated actively. The United Kingdom had
chaired the drafting comm'.',ue of the conference heJ.d in May 1988 at Ottawa, which
had drawn up a convention OD international financial. leasing and a convention on
international factoring,
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35. Regarding tbe Itatul and promotion of UNCITRAL te.t., tbe reprelentative
tbanked tbe .ecretariat for tbe e.tremely belpful e.planatory notel it bad prepared
on tbe Hamburg Rulel. tbe Salel Convention, tbe Limitation Convention and tbe Model
Law. Sub'ect to tbe prevalling Unanclel con.tralDtl, be fully ,upp(lrtC"d any lucb
initiative deligned tQ aid tbe adoption of UNCITIAL te.tl. A' to tbe UNCITRAL Legal
Guide on Drawing Up International Contract, for tbe Con,truction of Indu.trial
Works, tbe United Kingdom Department of Trade and Indultry would be promoting it by
publilhing details of it in tbe officlal publication, Britilh BUligoll.

38. Witb regard ~o tbe draft Conv~~tion on International 8ills of I.cbange and
International Promi,.ory Notes, on wb1gil e.perts from many countries witb different
legal 'yltem, bad be.n working for more tban 18 years in an attempt to r.ach
acceptable compromis., botween tbe practic. adopted by State, wbose ~ome'tic law
wa. ba.ed on tb. civil code, and tbat of States wbo•• dome.tic law wa. based on
common law, bil delegation con.idered tbat~ wbil. tbe draft Convention was not
wbolly .ati.facto~y, it wal nevertbele•• workabl., bi. delegation tbu. preferred
that it .b,uld be adopted by tbe General A,sembly witbout .ub.tantive amendment.
It w~s very plea,ed to bear tbat as a result of tbe discu••ion. tbat bad token
place during tbe previuu, four day., tbe problem, tbat tbe te.t e~111 posed for
certain States bad been settled, ar~ tbat tbe Working Group would be able to
r~commend tb. adoption of a final te.t to tbe Committee.

31. Mr. MAHHIC (Yugo.lavia) .aid tbat bi. country bad participated, a. a m.mber of
UNCITRAL, in tb. preparation of tb. draft Convention on Int.rnational 8ill. of
I.cbang. and Int.rnational Promis.ory Notea whicb bad been adopt.~ at tbe twentieth
••••ion. However, d.spit. tbe effort. of tbe Commi••ion to unify the rule. and
r.gulation. in tbat area to me.t tbe n.ed. of contemporary int.rnational bu.ine••
practic., bi' d.legation felt tbat the te.t of tbe traft Couv.ntion still contained
aertain shortcomings. He recalled in tbat connection tbe comment. and proposals be
had submitted in doc~ent A/43/403. He welcomed the proqrell made on tbe previous
day by tbe working group .stablisbed to Itudy tbe propolall of States with a view
to improving tbe te.t of tbe draft Convention. The group had .bOWD tbat it.
effort, bad borne fruit and be e.pected tbat final agr~ement on tbe draft
Convention would loon be ~chieved.

38. HlI delegation .upported tbe furt'ber work on the preparation of the Model
aul~1 on electronic funds tran.fer.. Conlldering tbe rapid development of tbe
international tr~n.fer of fund. and tbe fact that law. governing tbat area were
virtually non-e.i.t~nt, tbe preparation of the Model lule. wa, very important.
Nbile ,upporting tbe view of UNCITRAL tbat tbe Model lulel Ibould focul on
Clueltionl ariling in the interuational transfer of fundi, hil delegatic·n telt that
the lnternal alpectl of those transactionl should also be con.idered.

30. Hh delegation boped that at the ne.t sel810n UNCITRAL would adopt, in lte
form of a draft convention, tbe draft te.t of uniform rule. on the liability Qf
operatorl of tranlport terminals prepared by tbe Working Group on Inter~'tional

Contracts Practices. It was convinced tbat by preparing an analytical c~~iilation

on tbe limits of liability and units of account usod in varioul transport
conventlor. the Secretariat would greatly facilitate the ~ork of UNCITiAL at its
ne.t 8818ion.
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40. ID CODD.dtloD with It. future rrogramm. of work, URCIT~ ~ad cOD.ldered
various topic. that It m19lat .tudy iD the ~uture ....11 a. It. method. of "ork.
HI. delegatloD felt tbat It would be u.eful to nODtlDu, th•••chaDge of view. OD
tbo•• qU••tlOD' at th. t"eDty-"CODd ••••10D of the Comml••loD.

41. COD.ld.rlDg the .cop. of the curr'Dt work of tb. Comml••loD, the llmlt.d
~••ourc•• and th. D••d tor .fflcl.DCy, It would be u••ful If tbe Comml••loD
••tabll.b.d prlorltl•• for It. future actlvltl... HI. del.getloD ~upported th.
lDClu.loD of qU••tlOD. of lDt.rDatloDal procur.meDt aDd couat.rtra4e lD tbe ageDda.
of th. WorklDg Group OD th. R." IDt.rDatloDal BeoDomlc Ord.r aDd ~f the
C~.nml••loD. Yugo.lavla al.o attach.d great lmportaDc. to tbe qu••tloD of jolDt
veDture., "hlcb had prov.d OD. of th. mo.t .ucce••ful aDd u••ful form. of
co~operatloD b.t.... d.v.loplDg aDd d.velop.d couatrl•• , aDd would llk. to ••e that
que.tloD lDclud.d ID the programme of "O!k of the Comml••loD ID th. p.~~r future.

42. Mr. RQS'IS%OCI (UDlt.d Stat•• of Am.rlca) folt that URCITIAL, particularly by
virtu. of It••ffectlv.D.", cr.atlvlty, high l.vel of comp teDC. aDd .plrlt of
co-op.ratloD, wa. aD ••ample for all other bodle. of th. UDlt.d RatioD'. It•
••cretarlat, ID pa~tloular, bad dODO e.c.ll.Dt work de.plt. tb. dlfflcultle. lt bad
to fac.. H. al.o "i.hed to cODgratulate tb. WorklDg Group ••tabll.bed to cOD.lder
the draft CODv'DtloD o~ IDt.rDatloDal 8111. of B.cbaDg' aDd IDt.rnatloDal
Proml••ory Rot••, "hlch had r.ach.d a .atl.factory comproml.e ODe ..ek .arly.

43. The UDlted Stat•• "a••bo"lDg It••atl.factlon "ltb the work of URCITIAL In a
numb., of "ayu. It had ratlfl.d th. 1980 CODv.ntloD on Contract. for the
IDterDatlonal Sal. of Good., "blch bad ~Dter.d lDto forc. on 1 JaDuary 1988 for
11 countrl••, lDclu41Dg the U~lt.d State., aDd whlcb would facllltat. lDt.rDatloDal
cOllllllerce for maDy yean to come. It bad al.o cODtribut.d to fundlDg a oDI-..ek
a.mlDar orgaDi••d 'olntly by URCITIAL aDd the Prer.r.ntlal Trade Area" for Baatern
aDd SoutherD AfrlcaD State. "blcb bad beeD beld ID L••otbo ID 1988 to .ncourag. th.
adoptloD aDd u.e ID tbe couatrle. of .0utherD Africa of fly. t ••t ••ma,atlDg from
the work of URCITIAL.

44. The United State. a"alte4 "lth lnter••t tb. cOD.lderation and adoptloD at tb.
t..DtY-lecoDd ••••10D of URCITRAL of the draft CODveDtloD OD tbe Liability of
Operator. of TraD.port T.rmlDal. In IDterDatlonal Trad. and approved tbe
contlDuatloD of work on the Mod.l lul•• on el.ctroDlc fund. traD.fer., which
offered URCITIAL a unlqu. opportunity to formulat., In aD area ID "blch no Datlonal
legl.latloD e.l.t.d for the time belDg, rule. that could .erve a. a uDlform ba.l.
for the preparation of dome.tlc lawa.

45. After completlDg the Legal Guide on Drawing up IDterDatlonal CODtract. for tbe
Con.tructloD of IDdu.trlal Work., the WorklDg Group OD the Re" IDt.rnatloDal
Economic Order .bould und.rtake the formulation of a .et of prlDclpl•• concernlnv
procuremeDt wblcb URCITIAL mlgbt u.. a. a ba.l. for the .ub.equent pr.paratloD of a
mod.l code aDd "blch could be of IJ~eat lmportaDce for maDy Itate.. Moreov.r, In
Rovember a workl~ group would co~.ld~r th. draft UDlform lule. on GuaraDtee.
prepared by the InterDatlonal Cnamber of Commerce, aDd would .tudy the po••lbl11ty
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of URIClr uud.~t.~lD9 wo~k OD tb8 1"11 ~ul•• ,ov'~G1D9 .taGd-by l.tt.~. ftf c~.dlt

aDd 9ua~'Dt.... All tbo•• Ictlvltl•••bowed tbat unCITIAL aDd lta ••n~.ta~lDt
taa~l.d .acb p~obl.m dlff.r'Dtly, th.~.by domoD.t~atlD9 th.lr or.atlvlty.

48. A. for the ooll.otloD aDd dl•••mlDatloD of lDfo~matloD OD the lmpl.m'DtatloD
aDd lDt.~p~.tatlon of t.at••maDatlD9 f~om the wo~k of URCITIAL, pa~tlcularly the
1,aO Conv'Dtlon on Sal•• , the S.c~.ta~iat bad 1 Vlry impo~taDt ~01. to play with
tb. o~-opor.tloD of the Stat•• partl••, b.oaua. the ,oa1 wa. to faoi1itat. the
futu~. imp1.m'DtatioD of tho.. conv'Dtion. by lDdlvidua11 and to 'D'U~' that th.y
would b. lnt.~p~.t.d ID a unifo~m way. Ri. dol.,atlon v.~y muob hop.d that the
S.cr.ta~lat, d••plt. It. limlted ~"oU~O~" would p.~form that ~01. .ucc•••fully.

41. In oODclu.lon, h••ald that hl. d.l.,atioD wa. p1.a••d to aDDOunC' that the
Unlt.d Stat•• we. activ.ly cOD.id.~lD' tb. CODv.ntloD on the LlmltatloD f.rlod lD
the IDt'~DatloDal Sal. of Oood. aDd ~ l,ao '~otooo1 "lth a vl." to po••lbl.
~atUlcat1oD.

48. Mr. TBTU (CaDada) .ald tbat hia COUDt~y, "blcb bad pa~tiolpat.d iD the work of
URCITRAL a. aD ob••~v.r .1Do, 1'00, hop.d to b••1.ct.d a m.mb.~ In 19a,. That
.bowed Canadc'. lDt.r••t ID tb. "ork of URCXTIAL aDd it•••c~.tariat aDd lD th.lr
.ffort. to ha~monl.. aDd unlfy lnt.~natioDal comm.rcia1 law.

4'. A. fo~ tb••tatu. aDd p~omotloD of URCXTIAL t.at., cOD.id.~.d ID chapt.~ V.II
of tb. r.port, h. ~.oal1.d that CaDada had bo.D tb. fl~.t count~y to adopt the
Mod.l La" OD Int.rDatloDal Comm.rcial A~bitratioD, "bich "a. appli.d by the
10 ClDadlaD P~OViDC". ClDad. al.o iDt.Adtd to aoo.d••ho~tly to tb. Unit.d
lation. CODv'Dtion OD Cont~act. fo~ tb. IDt'~DatloDa1 Bal. of Oood. aDd "a•
••t~.m.ly lDt.~••t.d 1~ tb. work of the wor~lD' ,roup. OD .1'Ct~ODlo fUDd.
t~aD.f.~. and OD .taDd-by 1.tt.r. of c~.dit aDd ,ua~aDt.... Rl. del.,atloD "ou1d
b. bappy to join lD the futu~. "o~k of URCIT"~ OD tbo•• qu••tlon••

10. ID t.h. fi.1d of tralD1D9 aDd al\li.taDc., CaDada \lD~"'l'v.dly ,uppol't.d tb.
lnitiativ•• ta~'D by URCITIAL, aDd bop.d to cODtribut. 110,000 to tb•••mlDa~ for
yoUDf .oholar. aDd pl'actitioD'~' to be b.ld at Vi.aDa in 1,ag.

11. rlDa11y, Canada we1com'd the .ac.l1.Dt r••ult. obtaiD.d the pr.viou. day by
the "o~kln, Orou~ ~••pon.ib1. for finaliliD9 tb. draft CODv'Dtion OD let.rDational
8ill. of laabaDl' aDd IDt.rnational 'romi••o~y lot... Ri. d.l.,.tion r.,ard.d the
draft a. a further indlcatioD of the ••riou.n••• "ith whicb URCITRAL wa. conductin,
It. d.llb.ratloD••

la. Mr. BXIQI (Union of Bovi.t Sociali.t I.public.) .aid that h. wa. pl.,••d to
not. the r••u1t. of tb. d.1ib.ration. of the tw.nty-fir.t ••••10n of UlCITRAL, the
mo.t concr.t. beln, the draet articl•• on tb. liability of operators of tran.port
t.rminal.. H. hop.d that, at it. D.at ••••iOD, aft.r cOD.id.rift' tAl comment.
communicat.d by the Stat.. aDd int.rnatioDal o~,ani.atioD' conc.rD.d, UNCITIAL
woult compl.t. it. work on the topic and .ubmit th. d~aft ~rticl•• to the O'D.ral
I••••mbly "ith approprlate "commeDdatioD', with. vl." to the adoptioD of •
1nnv.ntlon.
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53. UNCITIAL ~~d been e.tabli.bed in ord~r to contribute to the ba~ni.ation and
steadardi.aticD of int.rnational tr.de l.w, aDd thu., indir.ctlr, to the
developmeDt of int.rnational trbd. r.lation.. IDternatioual trade wae a Il.r
oomponent of the int.rnational divi.ion of labour. Th. importanoe of ooll.ctive
end.avour. to improve the 1.ga1 r'gime app1ioab1e to internatioDal trade, on the
ba.i. of tbe .Qual right. and mutual benefit of the partie•• wa. thuG oleaI'.

St. The re.truoturing (»,r'l\roilll) on wbioh the Soviet Union wa••mbarlled in
t.rm. of d.moorati.ation, opeDDe.. aDd .oonomio r.form. ..t.nd.d to iater..tioaa1
trade, and it••oonomio r.latioa. with oth.r oouDtrie. w.re e.peadiav. Curreatly,
almo.t 180 oouatri•• wer. tradiav partn.ra of the Soviet Uaioa. 8inoe 1087, a
n~.r of miDi.tri•• aDd goveramental bodi•• , •• well a. meay .aterpri••• ,
oI'V.1d.•at1oD. aDd oo-o.-.rativ••, had b••a given authol'1••Uoa to •••11 acoe•• to
forol98 marll.t.. At the Unit.d .atioa. aDd oth.r interaatio..l orgaDi.ation., the
Soviet Union wa. .upportiav .ffort. to ••tabli.h a a.w interaational eoo~io order
whioh would 1ib.rat. aatioaa1 eaoaomi•• aad eaabl. tbem to d.ve10p unhindered.

58. a••truoturing ia the USSR wa. paral1el.d by re.truotu~iav at the wor14 level
in the ooat••t of a ..w poUtioa1 thiaUav. In that coan.oUoD, it aight be DOted
that a mar. con.truative dialovu. had been initiated at the Uait.d .atioa. with a
vie. to mailing world eoonomio relation. mol'. humaD. aDd d.mocratio. Siao. the
threat of war no. •••med .~.mot., p.aaefu1 aae.i.tence bet...a Stat.. would ia
future reQuir••ffort. in the fi.1d of .conomic .eourity ead iat.raatioaa1
oo-operation at all 1.v.l.. la that r.gard, he rf "a11ed that, in it. r••o1utioa
U103, the O.n.ra1 A...mb1y had .tated that it .a. "oonviac.d that ia tb. nuolear
aad .paoe age, in ooaditioa. of the indiv1l1bUity of p.a...:e aDd .eourlty ill all
part. of the ~~14 and the inor•••inv interd.pendenoe AmOav natiaa.. the cba11.ave.
of our time. mall. the .tr.avtheainv of mu1ti1atftral oo-op.ration in all fi.14••••
indi.penlab1.", in th••ooaomio ead trade fie1dl in partiou1ar.

5.. In that ooan.otioa, UBCITIA.L ubould a••um. gr~at.r importanoe, .ince it .a.
Inerealing1y ••••ati.1 to .taDdardi.e tbe rule. ia order t~ promote tb. development
of trade r.1ation. bet...n St.t••, .batever their .oonomio or 100ie1 .yet.m.
UNCITRAL .bou1d endeavour to be ev.n more ~ffeotive by mailing a gr.at.r
oontribution to tbe col1eotiv. effortl to enbaDOQ international economio relationl,
to improve the .ituation of tbe developing countries and to eliminate re.trictive
a~d di.oriminatory barrier., mea.uree aod practicee.

57. A. lndioated In paragrapb <It of tbe report. "tbe .."e.Uon of pl..ninv the
future .orll of tbe Commi••ion wa. a matter of primary importaDce for the
Commis.ion'. role a. th. l.ad formulatlog a,.ooy in tbe field of international
trade la.". In b1e del.2ation'. vie., prominenoe .hould aorordiu",ly be viven in
URIDO'. f~ture programme of WOI'll to the pre•• ing ieeue. alr.ady mentioned, aamely,
tbe legul probl.m. relating to the development of teohnioal co-operation,
joint-ventur. agr.eme4t., contraotual olau.e. OD vueraDte•• in internatioDal
contraote, Quality .arreatie., ead other .imilar topioe. A broad ••cbanve of vie••
• a. Deoelllary iD order to draw up aa eUer.~·h", progrllllll. of WOI'll, and tue Sovi.t
UDioD .a. prepared to participate in a aoastl'Uctiv8 aDd praotical .pirit.
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58. rlaa11r, the Sovlet Ualoa favoured the adoptloa br the General A8semblr of the
draft Coaveatloa 08 lateraatioaal 81111 of I.chaage aad lateraatlonal Promlssory
Note~, aad hoped that the Coaveatloa would looa be ope~ for signature.

al. Mr, QI" (Iadia) I.ld that URCITRAL had, Ilace it. eltabllshmeat, won the
coafldeaoe of the iateraatloaal commuaitr br promoti~g tbe harmoailatioa aad
uaiflcatioD of iat.raatioaal trade law through a whole I.riel of coaveations,
inaludi89 th. Limitation Coav.ation, th. Hamburg Bul•• , the SaleI Conveatioa, and
the Mod.l Law oa Iateraatioaal Commercial Arbitratioa. The more receat draft
Coaveatioa oa lat.raatinaal 8ill. of I.ohaag. aad lat.raatioaal Promislorr Notes
wal a uui,u•••..,1. of ooa.olidatioa of COmmoD aad oivil law, while the Legal
Guide on Drawiag Up let.raatioaal Coatraot. for the Coaltructioa of Industrlal
Work. r.pr•••at.d a .1vaifioaat att.mpt to achieve a careful balaace betweea the
latere.t. of the Coatractiag Partie.. la that cODaectioa, he welcomed the fact
that UNCITRAL had tak.a aot. of Oea.ral A.lembly relolutioa 42/153 of
7 D.cemb.r 1187.

10. 00 the ,U••tioD of ataad-br l.tter. of credit aad vuaraateel, he felt that, as
luvvelted br UlCITRAL, work oa that topio Ihould be eatrueted to the Workiag Group
on Int.raatioaal Coatraot Practio•• , aad Ihould be carried out ia two stages, the
flr.t r.latiag to ooatraotual rul•• or mod.l term., &Ad the ~ecoad pertaiaiag to
.tatutory law. Be al.o ooa.ider.d that URCITRAL had be.a right to ask the
Secretarlat to pr.par. a draft outllae for a legal guide oa drawlag up couatertrade
contract. iD order for tbe Comai••ioa to decide what future actioa might be takea.
He allo approv.d the C~i••ioa·. deoi.ioa to take up the topic of procuremeat
witbout delar aad to .atru.t it to the Workiag Oroup oa tbe Rew lateraatioaal
BcoDomic Order.

61. Hi. delevatioa .upported the iaclu.ioa in tbe Commi••ioa's programme of work
of the followiav topio.. ,oiat veature., produot liabilitr, uafair competition,
and 'udicial oo-operatioa aad a••i.taaoe ia arbitratioa matters. It approved the
Cor.mil.ioa'. co-ordiaation of it. work with that of other iateraatioaal
orgaai.atioa., ia V.a.ral, aad with that of tbe A.iaa-Africaa Legal Coasu~tatlve

Committee, ia partioular, with a view to the promotioa of its te.tl aad Itl Legal
Qu1de. Le.tlr, it ooa.ldered that the Comml.lioa'e programme of tralning and
al.lltaace, whicb -ade po••ible tbe holdiav of .emiaar•••tremely useful to lawyers
and goverDm8at official. from developiag oouatrie., ehould be funded by voluntary
ooatrlbution. made oa aa aDDual ba.i. to tbe e.iltiag trult fuad.

62. Mr. BOIOLOYBIX (8yelor•••iaa Sovlet Soclalllt aepublic) obeeryed that la a
period charaoterl.ed by the Deed to e.tablieh the primacy of law aDd a 'ust aad
equitable De. IDterDatioDal eooaomlc order, the Commi••ioa'. work allumed
partlcular importaaoe, a. evideDced by the eatrr iato foroe ia 1188 of two aew
laternatloDal CoaveDtloa. prepared br tb~ Commi•• ioal the Uaited Rationl Sales
Coaventloa, aad the Coaveatioa oa tbe Llmitatioa Period la the lateraatioaal Sale
of Oood.. The Co.-l••ioD bad al.o completed the formulatioa of a Dew iateraatlonal
la.trumeat - the draft Coaventioa oa latera.tloaal Billl of a.chaage aDd
IDteraatlonal Proal••ory .~te., whlob wa. currentlr beiag ••&mlned by a Worklag
aloup of the SI.th Committee. Hil de18vatloa fouad the draft latisfactory, and
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hoped that the General Assembly would be able to adopt it at it. current session
without l~troducing any major modification, which would destroy the delicate
b~lance of its provisions. The Commission had also completed the draft uniform
rules on the liability of operators of transport terminal., the text was to be
submitt~d to the Committee, which would decide on the proc_dure to be followed with
regar4 to the adoption of tha~ instrument.

63. He also drew attention to the progre18 made in worl. concerniq electroDic
funds transfers and international countertrade, and noted tbe Commission's efforts
to improve the co-ordination of its work with that of other international bodies.

64. The economic restructuring currently under way in the Byelorussian SSR was
characteriaed by an easing of regulations governing economic .ctivities, a gradual
transfer to self-financing and the granting of some degree of autonomy to
enterprises, a substantial expansion of t~eir rights and obligations, and the
direct participation of enterprises in the international market, wbich helped to
broaden international economic relations. The Byelorus.ian BSR was therefore
becoming more interested than ever in the CQmmisslon'. activitie. aimed at unifying
international trade law and thereby belping to streqtben the primacy of lew in
international trade and to stabilize international economic relations on the basis
of e~uity and e~uality of ri~hts.

65. Mr, PRQUSHIQTIB (Cyprus) sai4 tbat with regard to ·~CITRAL'. past activities,
which members were offered a uni~ue opportunity to exam~Ae in the Commission's
current report, th- year 1088 had been marked by tbe entry into force of two of the
tbree internat.: ..•a1 Conventions prepared by that body. the United RatJ.ons Sales
Convention, which had entered lIlto force on 1 January 1988, and the COllvention on
the Limitation Period in the International Sale of Goods, wbicb had entered into
force on 1 August 1988. In addition, the URCITRAL Legal Guide on Drawing Up
International Contracts for the ConstructioD of IDdustrial Works, whicb was of
particular importance to developing couDtries, had been warmly welcomed by the
international community.

66. As to the Commission's c~rrent activities, be noted tbat the Working Group on
International Payments had made progress in its work on electronic funds transfers,
which, witb the development of technology, were becomiq increasingly important in
the field of international payments. He also noted that URCITRAL had completed the
preparation of the draft Convention on Internatlonal Bllls of Excbange and
International Promissory Rotes, on wbich Member States had made Observations and
proposals currently under consideration by a Working Group of the Sixth Committeol
the Committee should recommend that tho General Assembly should adopt the draft
Convention without substantial change. The Commission had also decided, on the
basis of the report of the Working Group on Internatio~ol Contract Practi~"s, to
examine at its next sess~on, with a view to its adoption, th. draft Convention on
the Liability of Operators of Transport Terminals in InternatioDal Trade, it had
re~uested the Secretar"y-General to transmit the draft ConveDtloD to all States and
interested organizati~n8 for comments.
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67. His delegation considered that international countertrade and procurement were
two extremely imrQrtaDt subjects, of particular concern to the developing countries
in that they related to the new international economic orderl it hoped that
UNCITRAL would make further progress on those topics.

68. His delegation also regarded UNCITRAL's future programme of work as an
important item which should be the subject of a general discussion, and it was
oonfident that the Commission would continue to fulfil its mandate successfUlly.
It considered the Commission's co-ordinating role to be aD essential element in the
unification and harmonization of international trade law, and it appreciated the
efforts made so far by the Commission to ensure co-ordinction and co-operation with
other orgaDizations active in the field of international trade law. With regard to
the promotion of the Commission's texts, his delegation supported any endeavour
aimed at encouraging all States to accede to the Conventions and other instruments
prepared by the Commission. He also reaffirmed the importaDce, in partiCUlar to
developing countries, of the Commission's activities in the field of training and
assistance, aDd welcomed the priority given to such activities by that body, as
well as the efforts it was making to obtain funds for them.

The meeting rose at nOOD.




